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i'1"1 aml .,... ,.r.d a host ofsub- -
su.u f ..,. nmrvrut.4 and

;mIUOn people went to ee and hear

1 great n.odcrn contortionist..
J.i.m. Portland on the evening's

o,erlaml via the

rfll(W Pacific, and the next-mbrnlng

affoke arooni? the wheat fields, of

L,alllla count. nere dijL...K '
ttDbble field as far as the eye can

.,i,lnery direction. The farmers

Oregon do not reckon
lo Eastern

. .... ..,..-- . Vint. Vmt Hnptlfina.
th.tr wheat uy ui "- -" ''
townships and counties,

wealth produced each

negate fabulous

tr nart of

and the
year ag- -

sutns. The
these millions of

via the Colum
bushels goes to market

Mi outlet, yet owing to capitalistic,

corporation and political' combines It
cannot be brought down by water. It
must all pay tribute to the railroads.

An old Ohio farmer on our train said
.'them methods U what makes Popul-

ists."

Our Buckeye friend was born and

raised near Dayton, and has spent

the summer with a son near Vanc-

ouver, Wash. lie is too old to move

west, but thinks the "Willamette vall-

ey the finest climate he ever struck,
ind the old gentleman has seen- - most
nf the country west and south of

Ohio.

A passenger facetiously asked the
old man why he didn't "go to Canton
Instead of Dayton," when he re-

sponded "we've had too mhch of that
long ago." ?.

In the Grande Jtpunde valley the
crops this year are very good, app-

les belng-no- morelplentlful than for
years. The grain crop is fair, and
threshing has just begun. Prices are
erylow, astlie grain has but one

outlet by rail to Poroland.
At MeachdD, in the midst of the

Blue inuun tains Is nestled an attrac
tion that appeals to every traveler.
It is a unique mountain station,
l.nmtn the land over for its excellent
meaN and' home-lik- e conditions. It
Is. i large elegantly built log structu-

re and over by a dear old
lady known as "Grandma Munra."
The surroundings are most
esque, several handsome specimens of
black bear are kept in rustic pens, and
attract not a little attention. All
the out buildings are rustic, and the
grounds lead off to natural Rroves of
erergreen.maklng It a charming place.
"Grandma Munra" is remembered
ty hundreds of Willamette valley
people, having 'had'eharge of a hotel
at Eugene, where she won enviable
reputation as a hostess and caterer.
For several years she was also in
charge of the university dormitory
there. In the latter position she won
the hearts not only of the etudents,
but of the manaRemeatjBd city as

ell. Her influences weMjjiways of
the very best, and her giataotherly
heart was a solace to' many a young
man and woman striving to get up-
wards. The blessing of thousands
"ho have felt her lovely presence is
with Grandma Munra. A. F. H.

We print an interview with J. B.
Montgomery, a Portland capitalist,
who has been an international

but is not afraid to tell his
fellow Republicans that they have
tone wrong. Read his Interview

Col. D. o. Sherman, commander of
'e Grand Army of Oregon," would be
8 gentleman, a master cUractr and

Wtrtot if he'd etandtrT'for-- Mark
"anna. As it is be, is out for Bryan
"odoldmanCaplesis hired to come
UP to Salem ahd call him a liar.

The country newspapers that sup- -
Vtl McKlnley are alhsupplled free

th Koldoug supplements. So far
Jouknal supplements are all

mi "abeenputoutto meet it.
Two "professoTsfThTstateunl- -

7W,ly at Eu&ene have been In town
e Past weeklobbylug forgoldbuglsni.

would be Just as well for those
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'rWeblJTiW-gSft- e tfr Mr. 'German
hop patch to pick hops.

. w. uard will begin picking
mips Auursaay.

3 J. Deach was u guest of his uncle
F. hi Pound; the tWht week.

Mpnday evcnlnj: Mrs. W. M. RUq.
muvof Portland, delivered an excel-le- nt

Republican hpecch, Them un
a very large an. enthusiastic million
The speaker is one who believes what
ne says ana win stick to his belief.
, Geo. W. Rose has gone to Switzer-
land for a few weeks.

A. Winslow and-faml- ly have gone
tl tlio .linn nnfnti

t AJsoclal dance was given Friday
evening, in the city hall.

Mr. Branch is taking an overland
trip to Curry county where he expects
to locate.

J. Farnhan and family will start fur
laano next Monday. "Vc are sorrv to
see such good neighbors leave us, but
we wish them prosperity and happi-
ness in their future home.

Mrs. Anderson and Allie Eastburn
who have been very 111 are slowly re-
covering, and it Is hoped to soon see
them out again.

Mrs. H. Idas' returned from hcrfo.w
days visit in the Capital City.

Hon. Ed. T. Judd's campaign song
Monday evening received the cheers
of the entire audience.

Burke Cochran comes from London,
where they came" near making him a
member oft parliament, and Lord
Whltelaw Ried writes fram his chalet
in Switzerland, to help elect 'Mc--

Klnley president.

We wish some'man good at figures
would figure out for us how much
wheat ounce of gold
and one ounce of silver would buy In
New York In 1873 and how much It
will buy there now.

Mrs.
Two Lives Saved.

Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
Tro hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery completelj
cured her and she says It sa ed her
life. Mr. Titos. Eggcrs, 139 Florida
street. San Pranclsco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tiled without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. He Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these arc samples, that prove the
wonderful elllcacy of this medicine in
Coughs unci Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 50c and $1.

'BARKLEY AND PSNNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pcnnoyer and
Barkleyat thegieat Bryan ratifica-
tion at Salem. So The Journal has
printed in supplement form the great
speeches mado on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. Tlieywill bo
supplied from this office at 81 per
100 or 87 per 1,000 postpaid. We have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on the impossibility of In- -

ternational Bimetallism

Graudaur's" Great Victory,
London Sept. 9. The Daily? News

says that Gaudaiir received the
greatest possible crcditfor his Victory,
and the Post says the same, but the
latter thinks that the easy victory oi
the comparative veteran shows that
the art of rowing has fallen upon
evil days.

stomach.

Mi
?K
Vfiois

pain thatTHE strikes a man
at the most inoppor-
tune moment Is due
to indigestion, ii
may come in the

(J0?! mldrt of a dinner
make the feast

a mockery. It 13 a
reminder that he
may not eat what
he chooses, nor
when he chooses.
He is a slave to the
weakness of his

Prsonentlr he doesn't even
tMficr he eats u Groin?

to agree with him or not The thtaji i that
pleSe hia palate most are worst

for him to eat Even the simplest food is
likely to cause him misery and "eepless-nes- s.

His first troublt was very "'in
to cure. He ateerr simple very easy

something indigesUble and it stuck some
in his digestive system. He ate morj

Slace and they stuck. Part of bis d
Hon stopped altogether-t- hat is constlpa--

Is 'tq common that more
ttaihS? tt? vkoW fn America are troub--

wiSv it tUso' aerious that nine-tStk- s

of ie afctaiess of tk world is

toertle dlreetlyt? tto cowaon cause.
A wan's health aad strensfth depenil npon

Mtof his Tblsdepends
riTi-5K-

Si ronatloation stops diees- -
v T t4i mm.see - .Anybody! can that

moaest kind of common -
at . When .eiown . -- T

stoos. and tie wnoie voaj """
The waY to start dieestion is to remove

the obstruction. The way o ao w "
take Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They

andfor constipationa cure
attendant sour stom.Ms -h- eadaches,d.S dfainess. biliousness and

genU invery
thefrction. They'.lmplr ax.Ut nature.

They give no violent wrench to the system.
nor awThey cause no pain, nor piping

comfort of any kind.
of from 4 to 7You can get free sample

U?S!i triesjuj, you ---t- hin?

"lust aa transfer youi

trade to anothenstore. "'ri5

his

F

" vt.' g-- . - -. v. .i " - vi .,.

AVeGelablcPrenaMtinn ry...

similatlng uWoodandRcgula-hn- g

inaSlomachs ardDowls

hmmm
Promotes TJigcstion.Checiful-ncssandRcst.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

KawcfoianrsmmprTmrri
Umphit

JtxttlUSJu-sin- ut

.

thtartcna&Stiai
llcrmjctri .
limtayrfmfla

Apcrfecinemcdv fornnnsUrv,.
lion, Sour Slornach.Diarrhoca,
i orms onYuisions.revensa
tiess endLoss of Sleep.
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Tell the
ticket agevnt

to Burling-
ton he do so.

ticket to via Billings.

8:5o p. m
m

10:45 a--

8:30
llrfX) a.m.
5:20 p.m.

"4:00 p.m.
p.m.

IKISP, ,m.
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Clmfud Sugar

EXACT

jn.

block

ticket you via the
Route and will

Tell him you want your
read

a.m.

0:10

445

Mont., and the New Short
Line and it will read that
way.

Tell lrm you want it to
read via St. Paul and
Burlington Route and it
read via St. Paul the
Burlington Route.

The service over both lines
is as good as it can be. To
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and the South, the
time via Billings is teveral
hours faster than via St.
Paul. To Chicago it is about
the same

A.C.SHELDON.

,VIA- -

Poitland.Or.

AND SOUTH

OFHTHEj

Pacific Co

California Express Train Run da7 between
Portland and San Francisco.

7i:oop.
1 r-- (8:
Y Lv Salem- - Ar. 1 8:(
) A- r- S. Frisco Lv. (

a. m
p. m.

Above trains stop at KastePorlland, Oregon
City, Wordburn, Salem.rfTumer, Marion,
Jefierson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Creswtll, Dr,ain,J and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

South

South

COPrOF

ROSEBURG DAILY

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Itoseb'g lv.

SALEM PASSENGER.

lv. Portland ar.
ar. Balem lv.

Uortli
p.m.
p.m.

North
10:15

DINING CAKS ON OUUEN KUU1JS

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
second-ch- us sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and CorvallU, dally (ex
Sunday,)

7,-3- Lr.
Ar.

the

G.A..

Portland.
Corvallis.

1 p. m.
Lv I P m

i. end Corrallis connect witb

trains of Oregon Central k Eastern Kailroad

Express train daily except Sunday

will
and

7roo

MAIL

m.l

Lv. Portland Ar
Ar. McMinnllc Lt

a.m.

4:40
2:20
8:00 a.m.

a.m.
8:00 a.m.

and

cept

Ar, 6r2o

i35
Aihmv

8:25 a. m
5:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS

to ill PoinU in the Eastern Stales, Canada
Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei

uL W.W SKINNER, Agent Salem

E P, ROGERS, Asst. G f.&V. A..
Portlaru' Or

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
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GLANCE AT THIS MAP--

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee nd St, Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St, Paul and Omaha.
and remember when goinga east that its trv'nj
ate lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is szperb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithlias an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "Tha Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail-

road office will give yon further information,
or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. R- - Company

YAQUINAiUY ROUTE.'
"Connecting ot Vaauina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaqutna every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or west to Ban
Francisco: Cabin, 9; steerage, j; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to; to Humboldt
Bay, cabin 8; round trip, good 6o days, Ji6.

YAQUWA UAY.

The most popular seaside resort on the
North Coast. No undertow surf

absolutely safe."
' For Those wishing to combine hunting and
it! ...fU .s-.- . this resort has noorts,inninir ivilii iuuliw
ennal Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be lound in abundance
within a few hours' drte of the bay.

tg?"Reduced rales to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.
J. C. MAYO, bopt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local A8nt.Altona Dock

Salem.

COLT UP.

A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and
star in forehead,
sicnied
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points
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white
was taken up by the umlej

Owner can have same by proving
Call at. place,property and paying costs.

n,Tl cut of Salem, on Macleay road.
8 22ira J- - R. PICKER
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The Great One Cent Silver Dally-pJ- 8 Only Associated Press

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year We'eRly $K;

POST THIS BILLviri::

M'NEILL,
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Cut this post up lr. a wliflro will
seen. All tho associated iircss papors Uregoii, except THE

are published tho tho1 gold
bend 25c In slher for dally otto month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly..
Will treat restoration or silver not
DCOnle tlld truth. ilsirn nut. Tnlfn n fntrnntinp Mini

nlnnn. silver.
UI11IIU nTnwAnHn.iiA

R. Sl N. CO.

TO THE .EAST GIVES THE CHOIC

of

Transcontinental

Route:.
Via Spokane Minneapolis Paul'ond

Omaha and Kansas Ciiy. Low rates

ea.temIcitlfcEAN
Portland San Fjancisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland

Jul. 26, arid August S, 10, 15, 20,
ond 30,

Cabin, $5; steerage, ta.p.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers Ruth, for Portland, Tuesday aud
Friday, m.

For Corvallis Wednesday and .Saturday

uamer Gypsy for Poetland, Wednesday
and Saturday 7130 m.

For Corvallis, Monday and

freight and passenger rates. Itoond
trip very cheap. Tickets sold awl
baggage checked through to all points with- -

out extra transier charges,
Vnt full details call Boise Barker

agents, Salsm, Oregon, address,

Pres. and Manager.
W. H. IIURLHURT.

Gen'l Pas, Agt Portlsnd, Or
FOrfuli deta.,, call gjg--
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In Oregon Hint ndvocates

Independent Bimetal iisiii::
All tho ndws oiltho great ba(tlo of'tbe"pcoplei'foiii8ller.. Ado
cates the Bimetallic Union or all whot-ar- opposed to the si nglo
gold-standar-

Do You Favor Unity and Harmony
as thclwatchwordof thepodpli'ioriOrcgonV

Subscribe for the Capital jiounnal I

' Daily tliirty days for asilver quarter.,. ,

Each issucla'conipleto history of tho duyJnndlXaf'gntllng-Tgu- of
urguineuis ior mo

READ! READ!
Tlib peonlo are charced with Icnorauco bv Itho uold
ls false charge, wheiovcr tho causo of rolniigo or gold nnd.
suver 10 most uiscusscu anu dcsc unacrsiooii jt is most pop-- rt

uiur ana nirongcsii wini 1110 people.

!

Sixty Days for 50 Cents
It you can't talk or write for'sllvcr read andvinarlcartlclcs: and
send them to your neighbors and frlehds sixty hot shot for
Cheapest political nminunltlon in tho country. Sond silver
quarter or half dollar nnd try It. Tho people must bo educated
nnd It Is your duty to help do.thls-wor- for Immunity.
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but. via wurit both trold nnd
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Through Tickets
TOJTIIE

THE

U.non Pacific System.--

Jhrough Pullman Palace Sleepers. TourUJ
Sleeperu Reclining Chairs dtlly
between

Portland to Chicago,

trains heated bsteam'
lighted Pintsch light.

inicsgo,

Wbich
iill!rim.

apply

many tours

rates, tables

JWISJSOiBAltKXSJt,
Agents, Sftlem,

BAXTER, BUdWN,
Ceneral Agent Dlst.Pau. Agent

Third Street; Portland.
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Northern Pacific

Railway.;

Pullman,.SIeeDin Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sle'ebln Car

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, pufuth, lvf,
Orand Fork, Crookstod, WiBalpeg,

Helena and 'Butte,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington,, PhUJlpala-,'M-x

York nojoo, and all Points.
.East and. South:

For information, time cards,
tickets, call write

THOMAS, WAT-T&.C-Qj

AGENTS,
365 Commercial srrsef,!Slm, 0,
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